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Forestry 
Acacia mangi um has been planted on ex-tin tail ing areas to 
improve soi l ferti lity . The return of macro nutrients from A .  
mangium and their effects o n  the soil  chemical properties i s  
however not well  unders tood . The main obj ective of  this study i s  
to compare the effects o f  macro nutrient input via A .  mangi um 
l itter , throughfall  and s temflow on soil chemical properties of 
mineral and ex- tin mining soi ls . 
The fi rst study area located in minera l soi l si tua ted in 
Universiti Pertanian Malaysia farm consists of an A. mangium 
covered plot  ( AMA ) and a grass covered plot  ( GCA ) . The 
second s tudy area on ex- tin mine soil  located in Semenyih , 
Sel angor , cons i s ts of an A .  mangium covered plot (AMB ) and a 
gras s  covered plot ( GCB ) . 
The tota l annual litter production for AMA i s  8 7 2 . 5 1 g/m2 
and 7 4 1 . 1 8 g/m2 for AMB .  The litter production of AMA i s  
x iv 
significantly (P<O . O l )  higher than that of AMB .  At AMA , the 
annual return of nutrients through li tterfal l  are 9 . 48 g/m2 N ,  
0 . 33 g/m2 P ,  3 . 13 g/m2 K ,  6 . 2 7 g/m2 Ca and 1 . 9 0 g/m2 Mg . At AMB ,  
it i s  8 . 0 9  g/m2 N ,  0 . 2 8 g/m2 P ,  2 . 7 1 g/m2 K ,  5 . 3 8 g/m2 Ca and 
1 . 6 2 g/m2 Mg . 
The mean ground leaf litter biomass is  5 1 6  g/m2 for AMA and 
4 5 8 . 68 g/m2 for AMB .  
The mean weekly  decomposi tion rate of leaf l itter i s  1 . 6% at 
AMA and 1 . 5 % at  AMB .  
Throughfal l , stemflow and interception average 5 9 . 7% ,  2 . 9% ,  
and 3 9 . 7% of gross rainfall  at  AMA, while at AMB , the 
corresponding percentages are 5 7 . 6 % ,  2 . 7% and 39 . 8% . The total 
quantity of  nutrients added annual l y  to each hectare of the soil  
through precipi tation , throughfal l  and stemflow i s  6 . 68 kg of  N ,  
0 . 4 2  kg of  P ,  1 0 . 2 6 kg of  K ,  1 . 1 9 kg of  Ca and 0 . 5 9 kg of Mg for 
AMA, while for AMB ,  it  is  5 . 9 5  kg of  N, 0 . 28 kg of  P ,  9 . 14 kg of 
K, 0 . 9 1 kg of Ca and 0 . 5 2 kg of Mg . 
The l it ter produced and crown leaching nutrients a l s o  
improved the s o i l  nutrient s tatus in AMA compared t o  GCA by the 
fol l owing changes in mean concentrations : organic matter , 1 . 3% 
; N ,  0 . 6 4 mg/g ; P ,  4 . 50 ppm ; K ,  0 . 5 1 ppm ; Ca , 0 . 1 0 ppm and Mg , 
0 . 0 9 ppm . In AMB ,  the improvement in organic matter i s  0 . 3% 
N ,  0 . 2 7  mg/g ; P ,  0 . 65 ppm ; K ,  0 . 0 3 ppm ; Ca , 0 . 03 ppm and Mg , 
0 . 0 1 ppm . 
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Perhutanan 
A .  mangi um te1ah ditanam di kawasan bekas lombong bijih 
timah untuk memperbaiki kesuburan tanah . Pulangan nutrien makro 
daripada A. mangi um dan kesan mereka terhadap sifat kimia tanah 
bagaimanapun tidaklah diketahui secara mendalam .  Objektif utama 
kajian ini ia 1ah untuk membandingkan kesan input nutrien makro 
melalui sarap , curahan- terus dan ali ran-batang A. mangi um 
terhadap si fat kimia tanah bagi tanah mineral dan bekas lombong 
bijih-timah . 
Kawasan kajian yang pertama terletak di tanah mineral di  
ladang Universiti Pertanian Malaysia , mengandungi petak dil iputi 
A. mangi um (AMA) dan petak dilitupi rumput sahaj a ( GCA ) . 
Kawasan kajian kedua di tanah bekas lombong bij i h  timah di  
Semenyih , Selangor , mengandungi petak di l iputi A.  mangim (AME) 
dan petak di liputi rumput sahaja ( GCB ) . 
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Jum1ah penghasi 1an tahunan guguran sarap bagi AMA i a1ah 
8 7 2 . 5 1 g/m2 dan 741 . 1 8 g/m2 bagi AMB . Penghasilan sarap bagi AMA 
ada1ah 1ebih tinggi ( bererti pada P < O . O l )  berbanding dengan AMB . 
Pada AMA , pu1angan tahunan nutrien me1a1ui guguran sarap ialah 
9 . 4 8 g/m2 N ,  0 . 3 3 g/m2 P ,  3 . 1 3 g/m2 K ,  6 . 2 7 g/m2 Ca dan 1 .  90  
g/m2 Mg . P ada AMB , ianya adalah 8 . 09 g/m2 N ,  0 . 2 8 g/m2 P, 2 . 7 1 
g/m2 K ,  5 . 3 8 g/m2 Ca dan 1 . 6 2  g/m2 Mg . 
Purata b i oj isim sarap daun di tanah ia1ah 5 1 6 . 1 3 g/m2 bagi 
AMA dan 4 5 8 . 6 8 g/m2 bagi AMB . 
Purata penguraian mingguan bagi sarap daun ialah 1 . 6% di AMA 
dan 1 .  5%  di AMB . 
Purata curahan-terus, aliran-batang dan pemintasan i a lah 
5 9 . 7% ,  2 . 9% ,  and 39 . 7% daripada huj an secara kasar pada AMA , 
manakala pada AMB , peratusan yang sepadan ia lah 5 7 . 6 % ,  2 . 7% dan 
3 9 . 8% Jumlah kuantiti nutrien bertambah pada setiap hektar 
tanah setahun me1 a1ui curahan huj an , curahan-terus dan a 1 iran­
batang ialah 6 . 68 kg N, 0 . 4 2  kg P ,  1 0 . 2 6 kg K, 1.19 kg Ca dan 
0 . 5 9 kg Mg di AHA ,  manakala di AMB , ianya adalah 5 . 9 5 kg N ,  0 . 28 
kg P ,  9 . 1 4 kg K ,  0 . 9 1  kg Ca dan 0 . 5 2 kg Mg . 
S arap yang dihasi1kan dan larutan1esap nutrien dari s i1ara 
j uga memperbaiki s tatus nutrien tanah pada AMA berbanding dengan 
GCA pada perubahan purata kepekatan seperti berikut : bahan 
organik , 1 . 3% ; N ,  0 . 6 4 mg/g ; P ,  4 . 50 ppm ; K ,  0 . 5 1 ppm ; Ca , 
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0 . 1 0 ppm dan Mg, 0 . 0 9 ppm . Pada AMB , pembaikan bahan organik 
ialah 0 . 3% ;  N ,  0 . 27 mg/g ; P ,  0 . 65 ppm ; K, 0 . 0 3 ppm ; Ca , 0 . 03 ppm 
dan Mg , O .  0 1 . 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Green plants are the primary producers of  organi c matter 
through the p rocess of photosynthesis . Al l forms of l i fe are 
dependent upon these primary organic materials whi ch are used 
for various metabolic activities ( George , 1 9 8 2 ) . A substantial 
portion o f  the accumulated nutri ents in the p l ant biomass  is  
returned to the soil  primari ly  through l i tterfa l l  and rainfa l l  
b y  way o f  s temflow and throughfall . Addi tion o f  N ,  P ,  and K 
to the soil  mainly occur through li tterfa l l  whi le throughfal l ,  
however ,  accounts for mos t  o f  K and Mg inputs t o  the soi l  
( Parker , 1 9 8 3 ) .  Nutrients i n  litterfall are more s l owly released 
into the soil from organic matter than those from through fa l l  
and s temf low which are in ionic form and are e i ther eas i l y  
absorbed by plant o r  qui ckly leached away in the soil  ( Parker , 
1983 ) .  Rap i d  decomposition of p lant li tte r  at the onset of  the 
rainy season , however , usua l ly enhances maj or increases in 
nutri ent accumulation over a relatively short period ( Swi ft et 
al . ,  1 9 8 1 ) . Hence , litterfa l l  and canopy l eaching are important 
in that they are the two principal routes by whi ch mineral 
nutrients are cycled rapidly wi thin the forest ecosystem .  The 
s tudy o f  the quantitative aspect of nutrient s tatus o f  litter , 
l itte r  p roduction , li tter accumulation , li tter decomposi tion and 
nutrient leaching from canopy via s temflow and throughfal l  is  
1 
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therefore an important one, as these processes are the maj or 
pathways for nutrient trans fer in forest ecosystem (Parker , 
1983 ) . 
A number  of studies have been conducted on litter 
production, accumulation and decomposition ( Anderson et al . ,  
1983 ; Lim , 1 9 8 8 ; and S cott et a l . ,  1 9 9 2 ) and the l eaching of 
nutrients via throughfa1 l  and stemflow (Manokaran, 1 9 8 0 ; Parker , 
1983 ; Be1lot  and Escarre , 1 9 9 1 ) .  However, there i s  little 
information of  such studies conducted in ex- tin-mining areas . 
Work on nutrient cycling of vegetation planted in tin-tai l ing 
areas is a l s o  relatively new . 
Panton ( 1 9 6 4 ) ,  Wong (1970 ) and Kho (1 9 7 9 ) es timated that 
there were 1 2 0 , 000 , 1 8 0 , 0 0 0, and 200 , 000  hectares of tin­
tai lings in Peninsular Malaysia . Based on these estimates, i t  
was assumed that the tin-tailing areas in the country during the 
19 80's increased at an average rate of  more than 4, 0 0 0  hectares 
per year (Lim and Maesscha 1ck ,  1 9 8 0 ) .  
Acacia mangi um Wi 1 1 d. ,  a fast-growing leguminous tree 
species, has a wide edaphic tolerance ( NRC , 1983 ) .  I t  has been 
reported to have great potential as a plantation crop in sand, 
loamy 
( NRC , 
sand or coarse sandy loam (such as in degraded 
1 9 83 ) . It is  also one of the most  widely p l anted 
areas ) 
fast-
growing exotic tree throughout Peninsular Malays ia ( Yong, 1984 ) .  
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Acacia mangi um is indigenous to Aus tra lia , Papua New Guinea 
and Indonesia . This species grows rapidly  and has a high 
productivity of 18 . 3  tonnes/ha/yr ( Lim , 1 9 8 6 ) .  I t  is also 
capable of overcoming strong competition from the common grass ,  
Impera ta cyl indri ca and flourishes on degraded areas ( NRC , 
1983 ) . I t  can grow up to 23  m a fter nine years with s tem 
diameter up to 23 cm ( Tham , 197 6 ) . I t  is a mUl tipurpose tree , 
suitable for timber , molding , furniture , fire wood and pulp 
( NRC , 1983) . 
The area o f  forest plantations in the tropics is increasing 
rapidly fol l owing population growth and the associated rising 
demands for fuel , construction and pulp wood , ( Bruij nzee1 , 
1989 ) . However , recently,  concern has been expressed about the 
effects that fast-growing tree plantations with their often high 
nutrient demands may have upon soil nutrient reserves and 
therefore on future productivity ,  especially  when grown on poor 
s oils and in short rotation ( Bruij nzeel , 1 989 ) . The ques tion of  
how the forests survive in the nutrient-poor environment has 
interested eco logists for many years , and it has been 
hypothesized  that nutrient conserving mechanisms have evolved in 
these ecosystems to enable these forests to survive and grow in 
this nutrient-poor environment ( Richard , 1 9 5 2 ) . 
Despite the growing significance of tropical plantations as 
ecosystems , the water and nutrient dynamics of forest 
plantations have received little at tention as compared to 
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natural forests in the tropics (Jordan , 1985 ) . Similarly,  less 
emphasis has been given to nutrient dynamics in Aca cia mangi um 
plantations in Malaysia . In view of the importance of  nutrient 
dynamics in the tropics , this s tudy attempts to evaluate the 
nutrient status of litter , litter production , litter 
accumulation , the rate of decomposition , throughfal l , s temflow , 
nutrients in throughfal l  and stemflow and their effects on both 
ex-tin-tailing and ordinary mineral soil planted with Acacia 
mangi um trees . 
The specific obj ective is 
To compare the effects o f  macro nutrient elements input via 
Aca cia mangi um litter , throughfa l l  and stemflow on soil chemical 
properties of mineral soil and ex-tin-tailing soil . 
The general obj ectives are : 
i .  To compare litter production , accumulation , litter 
decomposition rate and the percentage of  through fa l l  and 
stemfl ow between sites . 
ii . To compare the quantity of  macro nutrients released 
from Acacia mangi um s tands via litterfal l ,  throughfal l  and 
stemflow to the forest floor . 
It is hoped that , with this s tudy , the nutrient conserving 
mechanism , especially  trans fer of nutrients from A. mangi um 
stand via litterfall , throughfal l  and stemflow to the forest 
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floor could be understood better and improvements to the s oil 
and the productivity of the s tands be made . 
CHAPTER II 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
This chapter deal s  with l i terature related to this s tudy . 
These are: l itter production , accumulation , decomposi tion and 
return of nutrients via l itterfa l l. Including pattern of fore s t  
influence o n  the rainfall interception , throughfa l l , s temflow 
components through the forest canopy and their nutrient return. 
Litter Production 
P lant l i t ter is often defined as dead ma terial  l ying on the 
soil  surface compri sing o f  dead p lants and shed organs , but not 
s tanding dead ma tter ( Medwecka-Kornas , 19 71 ) . Rodin and 
Baz i l levi tch ( 19 6 7 ) included all  dead organic matter from above-
and below-ground plant 
seeds , fruits and sma l l  
and thi s  can cause 
parts as including flowers , leaves , 
twigs . Roots are general ly di sregarded 
some prob l ems especi a l l y  in desert 
environment where the underground l i tter from aeria l  p lants 
could be an important component of  desert ecosys tem ( Ho lmgren 
and Brewster , 1 9 72 ) .  
Litter can be div ided into two types , fine and coars e  
li tter . Leaves , twigs , branches ( less than 2 cm diameter ) and 
other fine/sma l l  misce l laneous components are regraded as fine 
l i tter whi l e  coarse l i t ter includes big branch and s tems . In 
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